SAINT FERDINAND & GOOD SHEPHERD
PARISH BULLETIN | MARCH

18, 2018 | THE FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT

"AMEN, AMEN, I SAY TO YOU, UNLESS A GRAIN
OF WHEAT FALLS TO THE GROUND AND DIES,
IT REMAINS JUST A GRAIN OF WHEAT; BUT IF IT DIES,
IT PRODUCES MUCH FRUIT."
JOHN 12:24

IN THIS ISSUE: WHERE IAM, THERE ALSO WILL MY SERVANT BE | ST. JOSEPH, HUSBAND OF MARY | ACTS

MAILING ADDRESS:
25 MAIN STREET | BLANCO, TEXAS | 78606
PHONE NUMBERS:
OFFICE PHONE: (830) 833-5227
OFFICE FAX: (830) 833-9978

ST. FERDINAND, BLANCO MASS TIMES:
MONDAY, 8:00 A.M.
THURSDAY, 8:00 A.M.
FRIDAY, 8:00 A.M.
SATURDAY, 5:00 P.M.
SATURDAY (ESPAÑOL) 7:00 P.M.
SUNDAY, 11:00 A.M.

GENERAL INFORMATION:
ADMIN@STFERDINANDBLANCO.ORG

GOOD SHEPHERD, JOHNSON CITY MASS TIMES:

BULLETIN INQUIRIES:

THURSDAY, 6:00 P.M.
SUNDAY, 9:00 A.M.

CATHY@STFERDINANDBLANCO.ORG

VISIT US ONLINE:
WWW.STFERDINANDBLANCO.ORG
WWW.GOODSHEPHERDJCTX.ORG

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
SATURDAY, 4:00 P.M., ST. FERDINAND
SUNDAY, 8:30 A.M., GOOD SHEPHERD
OR BY APPOINTMENT

“Christ redeemed us on the hard arms of the Cross, and
His knight will not serve Him in any other way.”
-SAINT FERDINAND III OF CASTILE

Welcome Visitors & Guests
Thank you for Celebrating the Mass with us. We are glad that you are here. If you have any questions about our parish or joining the
Catholic faith, please contact the Church office for information concerning reception of Baptism, First Reconciliation, First
Eucharist, Confirmation, Matrimony and Anointing of the Sick. Parent interviews for Baptism need to be scheduled with the priest six
weeks in advance. Marriage Arrangements need to be made with the priest at least six months in advance. Holy Communion can
be brought to the sick on request. If you know of anyone in need please call the office.

Parish Ministries & Information
Office Hours

Monday through Friday:
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Masses & Intentions
Week of March 17, 2018 - March 24, 2018

Office Contact Information

Saturday, March 17th (StF)
5:00 p.m.
Repose of the Soul of Terry Lee Thoburn offered by Jenny Donovan

Mailing Address:
25 Main St.
Blanco, TX 78606

Saturday,March 17th (StF)
7:00 p.m.
(Español) Parishioners of St. Ferdinand & Good Shepherd

Phone Numbers:
Main Office: (830) 833-5227
Office Fax: (830) 833-9978

Sunday, March 18th (GS)
9:00 a.m.
Rosary at 8:25 a.m. Repose of the Soul of Fr.Robert Becker

General Information
admin@stferdinandblanco.org

Sunday, March 18th (StF)
11:00 a.m.
Repose of the Soul of Claire Cantini offered by her family

Bulletin Information
bulletin@stferdinandblanco.org

Monday, March 19th (StF)
8:00 a.m.
Repose of the souls of Daniel & Omar Attar offered by their friends

Staff Emails

Thursday, March 22nd (StF)
Repose of the Soul of Fr. Robert Becker

8:00 a.m.

Thursday, March 22nd (GS)
Repose of the Soul of Fr. Wade Russell

6:00 p.m.

Rev. Fr. Richard Tijerina
frictij@gmail.com
Deacon Jessie Esquivel 					
dcn.jessie@stferdinandblanco.org

Friday, March 23rd (StF)
8:00 a.m.
Repose
of
the
soul
of
Jose
S.
Longoria
offered
by
his
family
Deacon Tony Barbour					
dcn.tony@stferdinandblanco.org
Saturday, March 24th (StF)
5:00 p.m.
James Longoria, PBA, Youth Minister
Repose of the Souls of Terry Lee Thoburn and Shirley Ann
james@stferdinandblanco.org
Walsh offered by Jenny Donovan
Susan Moore, Director of Religious Education
susan@stferdinandblanco.org
Carla Ammons, Secretary & Bookkeeper
carla@stferdinandblanco.org
Cathy Cudd, Secretary & Communications
cathy@stferdinandblanco.org

Saturday, March 24th (StF)
7:00 p.m.
(Español) Parishioners of St. Ferdinand & Good Shepherd
For Mass intention inquiries, please stop by the St. Ferdinand Parish Office during regular business hours or call
(830) 833-5227.

Sunday Connection: Where Iam, There Also Will My Servant be
MEDITATIO
Jesus speaks about love and hate when he reminds his
disciples that “those who love their life lose it, and those who hate
their life in this world will keep it for eternal life” (verse 25, NRSV).
The meaning of the words love and hate are different in
this biblical context than you might have imagined. To “love” here
means “to be attached to” and to “hate” in this context means “to
become detached from.” If we are going to follow Jesus we cannot
be too attached to our life or we may lose it. To be authentic followers of Jesus we have to detach ourselves from selfish concerns
(to hate our life in this world) as we anticipate the gift of eternal
life on the other side of the grave. The only way to get from our
point A to his point B is through death and resurrection. That’s
where Jesus is going and where he invites us to follow. Where he
is, his servants—you and I—should also be. This is the way Jesus
will honor the Father and the Father’s plan of salvation. This is
how we participate in that same plan and in the process draw oth-

ers to Jesus. Ponder that this week.
ORATIO
We will pray with St. Paul this week as we focus on the
cross of our salvation:
“The message of the cross is foolishness to those who
are perishing, but to us who are being saved it is the
power of God.” (1 Corinthians 1:18)
“But may I never boast except in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ, through which the world has been crucified to me, and I to the world.” (Galatians 6:14)
Lord, give me the courage to take up my cross and
follow you this week as I continue on my journey
through this Lenten season. Amen

Este Domingo: Donde Yo Esté, Allí Estará También El Que Me Sirva
MEDITACIÓN
Jesús habla de amar y despreciar cuando les hace recordar a sus discípulos que «el que ama su vida, la perderá; pero
el que desprecia su vida en este mundo, la conservará para la vida
eterna» (versículo 25).
El significado de las palabras amar y despreciar son diferentes en el contexto bíblico de lo que podrías haber imaginado.
«Amar» aquí significa «apegarse a» y «despreciar» en este contexto significa «desprenderse de». Si vamos a seguir a Jesús no
podemos apegarnos demasiado a nuestra vida o, al contrario, podemos perderla. Para ser seguidores auténticos de Jesús tenemos
que desprendernos de las preocupaciones egoístas (despreciar
nuestra vida en este mundo) mientras anticipamos el don de la
vida eterna al otro lado de la tumba. La única manera de pasar
de nuestro punto A, a su punto B es por medio de la muerte y la
resurrección. Allí va Jesús y allí nos invita a seguirlo. Donde está
él, sus siervos —tú y yo— también debemos estar. De esta manera
Jesús honrará al Padre y el plan de la salvación del Padre. Así es
como participamos en ese mismo plan, y en el proceso atraemos a

otros hacia Jesús. Medítalo esta semana.
ORACIÓN
Oremos con san Pablo esta semana mientras nos enfocamos en la cruz de nuestra salvación:
«El mensaje de la muerte de Cristo en la cruz parece
una tontería a los que van a la perdición; pero este
mensaje es poder de Dios para los que vamos a la salvación» (1 Corintios 1:18).
«En cuanto a mí, de nada quiero gloriarme sino de la
cruz de nuestro Señor Jesucristo. Pues por medio de
la cruz de Cristo, el mundo ha muerto para mí y yo he
muerto para el mundo» (Gálatas 6:14).
Señor, dame el valor de tomar mi cruz y seguirte esta
semana mientras continúo en mi viaje durante esta
temporada de Cuaresma. Amen.

Saint of the Week: Joseph, Husband of Mary
The Bible pays Joseph the highest compliment: he was
a “just” man. The quality meant a lot more than faithfulness in
paying debts.
When the Bible speaks of God “justifying” someone, it
means that God, the all-holy or “righteous” one, so transforms
a person that the individual shares somehow in God’s own holiness, and hence it is really “right” for God to love him or her.
In other words, God is not playing games, acting as if we were
lovable when we are not.
By saying Joseph was “just,” the Bible means that he
was one who was completely open to all that God wanted to do
for him. He became holy by opening himself totally to God. The
rest we can easily surmise. Just think of the kind of love with
which he wooed and won Mary, and the depth of the love they
must have shared during their marriage.

The just man was simply, joyfully, wholeheartedly obedient to God—in marrying Mary, in naming Jesus, in shepherding the precious pair to Egypt, in bringing them to Nazareth, in
the undetermined number of years of quiet faith and courage.
The Bible tells us nothing of Joseph in the years after
the return to Nazareth except the incident of finding Jesus in
the Temple (Luke 2:41–51). Perhaps this can be taken to mean
that God wants us to realize that the holiest family was like any
other, so that when Jesus’ mysterious nature began to appear,
people couldn’t believe that he came from such humble beginnings: “Is he not the carpenter’s son? Is not his mother named
Mary…?” (Matthew 13:55a). It was almost as indignant as “Can
anything good come from Nazareth?” (John 1:46b).

Parish Ministries & Information, Cont’d
Parish Organizations & Meeting Times

Prayer List
Please pray for parishioners’ spiritual, mental and physical
needs.

St. Anne’s Altar Society

Cynthia Ford, Ralph Moss, George Richey, Charles
McKinney, Nellie Upshaw, Naomi Michalsky,
Charles Reinert, Pam Woods, Clara Jo Bindseil,
Wyatt Ledesma, Lucille Scharnhorst, Joe D. Riba
Sr., Ruben Gonzales, Clifford Lane, Polo Zamora, Liz Marchand, Roselle Wagner Fischler, and
Dylan Gonzales

Good Shepherd Men’s Club

If you or someone you know needs prayer in a special way,
please email: bulletin@stferdinandblanco.org. Prayer intentions will be listed here for two weeks at a time unless extenuating circumstances warrant further publication.

Good Shepherd Vocations Chalice

Meets the first Wednesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the parish hall.

Knights of Columbus

Meets the 3rd Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in the St. Ferdinand parish hall.

Catholic Daughters Of The Americas

Meets the 2nd Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the St. Ferdinand
parish hall.

ACTS Core Team:

Meets the 2nd Thursday of the month at 6:30 p. m. in the St. Ferdinand Parish Hall.

St. Ferdinand’s Parish Choir

If your family feels called to pray with the Chalice, please contact
Warren Davis before or after Mass or by calling him directly at
713-569-9491.

Meets Wednesday nights at 5:30 p.m. Call 830-833-4939 for more
information.

Good Shepherd Children’s Choir:
Meets Wednesday nights at 7:00 p.m.

Collections Statement

St. Ferdinand Youth Choir:

Week of March 11, 2018
Thank you for your generosity!

Meets the 3rd Sunday of the month at 10 a.m. in the St. Ferdinand
Chapel

St. Ferdinand:
Regular Collection
Catholic Relief Services

$6,035.oo
$822.12

Good Shepherd
Regular Collection
Catholic Relief Services

$888.00
$252.23

Honor the LORD with your wealth,
with first fruits of all your produce
Then will your barns be filled with plenty,
with new wine your vats will overflow.
- Proverbs 3:10

Meets the 1st Thursday of the month at 9:00 a.m. in the parish hall.

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)

Meets Thursday nights from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. in the St. Ferdinand RE
Building.

Women’s Bible Study:

Meets every Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the Good Shepherd RE Building. Contact Karen Gebhardt at 210-414-7301 or kgebhardt52@
gmail.com.

Websites
For a complete list of ministries, contacts, and other resources,
please visit our websites:

www.stferdinandblanco.org
www.goodshepherdjctx.org

March 18 Second Collections
StF - No Second Collection
GS - Building Fund

Know that the LORD is God, he made us, we belong to him,
we are his people, the flock he shepherds.
-PSALM 100:3

sPeCial events and announCements
Prayer to St. Peregrine

“My sheep hear my voice; I know them, and they follow me.”
-JOHN 10:27

All parishioners are encouraged to pray the following prayer to St. Peregrine for the healing of
Fr. Wade and all those afflicted by cancer.

O great St. Peregrine, you have been called “The Mighty,”
“The Wonder-Worker,” because of the numerous miracles
which you have obtained from God for those who have had
recourse to you. For so many years you bore in your own
flesh this cancerous disease that destroys the very fiber of
our being, and who had recourse to the source of all grace
when the power of man could do no more. You were favored with the vision of Jesus coming down from His Cross
to heal your affliction. Ask of God and Our Lady, the cure
of the sick whom we entrust to you. (Pause here and siParish Communications
lently recall the names of the sick for whom you
are praying) Aided in this way by your powerful intercession,
wedon’t
shall sing
God, email
now and
for all eternity,
The parish office recently sent out notices by email. If you didn’t receive any of these notices,
we
havetoyour
address.
If youa
song of gratitude for His great goodness and mercy. Amen.

Special Events and Announcements

would like to receive these notices, please email the parish office at cathy@stferdinandblanco.org and we’ll update our records.
Live Stations of the Cross

2018 Lenten Luncheons
2018 Lenten

Luncheons

The Blanco Ministerial Alliance invites you to the following

finalchurches
2018 Lenten
Luncheon,
The Blanco ACTS community is putting on a Live Passion/StaLenten LuncheonsThe
at various
in the area:
tions of the Cross event on Good Friday, March 30th at 8pm at hosted by the Blanco MinisteriFeb. 22 at Trinity Lutheran Church
the Old Blanco County Courthouse. Everyone is welcomed
to al Alliance will be March 22 at 12
Mar. 1 at First Baptist
p.m. at Blanco United Methodist
attend. If you have any questions see Bill Cain or Carl
Struck
or
Mar. 8 at St. Ferdinand
parishioners
are enyou can call Carl at 805-315-4683.
Mar 15 at NewChurch.
Hope-St.All
Michael’s-Mt.
Horeb-et.al.
couraged to attend.
Mar. 22 at BUMC
Worldwide Marriage Encounter

Prayer & faith resourCes

You chose each other to share the rest of your lives with! Invest in yourself and each other to make the best marriage
Mass Preparation
you can - the kind of marriage February
that God
for you.
The
marriage
25,wants
2018, Second
Sunday
of Lent,
Cycle B that you were meant to have - two conjoined rings
with Jesus in the center, holding you together! Sign up TODAY to attend a Worldwide Marriage Encounter WeekGenesis 22:1-2,9a,10-13,15-18
end. For information call or email Larry and JaneAbraham
Zimmermann
210-951-9963
larryandjanezimm@
obeyed God
and prepared to(voicemail);
offer his son, Isaac,
as a sacrifice.
gmail.com. Apply on line at: http://www.mesanantonio.org
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 116:10,15,16-17,18-19
A prayer of faithfulness to God

Next Scheduled Weekends: March 23-25, 2018 – Jun 1-3, 2018

Money Counters Needed at Good Shepherd
Parishioners are desperately needed to fulfill money counting duties
at Good Shepherd after Sunday Mass. Counter volunteers will be
required to serve at least one month (4 or 5 Sundays) per year in this
role. This job is vitally important to ensure sound financial stewardship of our Church’s finances.
All volunteers will be trained for this ministry, and previous experience is not required. Please contact cathy@stferdinandblanco.org
for more information or to volunteer.

Second Reading: Romans 8:31b-34
God’s faithfulness is shown in his offering of his own Son for our salvation.

K of C Fish Fry

Gospel Reading: Mark 9:2-10
Jesus
is transfigured
in theof
presence
of Peter,
James,
The
final Knights
Columbus
Fish
Fryand John.

of the Lenten Season will take place on
Friday, March 23. Plates are $10 and
all proceeds benefit the Knights of Columbus Scholarship Fund.
Thank you for all of your help with our
fundraising efforts! May God bless you
and your family!
		
- KC Council #14844

El Retiro de ACTS para Mujeres (Español)
Abril 12-15, 2018 en El Centro de Retiro Wellspring
El retiro de ACTS comienza el Jueves 12 de Abril y termina con una misa a las 11:00 y luego un convivio acabo durante un fin de semana.
Esta organizado por un grupo de mujeres cristianas y patrocinado por la Iglesia Católica, pero esta abierto a toda mujer Cristiana sin importar su denominación. El propósito de este retiro de tres días es colaborar con el crecimiento spiritual de cada individuo y construir una
mejor comunidad parroquial. Lo mas importante de un retiro de ACTS es que le ayudara a profundizar su relación personal con Dios y
otros miembros de la comunidad a través de los temas: Adoración, Comunidad, Teología y Servicio, Los objetivos de retro son: Brindar la
oportunidad a que cada participante se enfoque en su fe y la aplicación de esta en la vida diaria; encontrar propósito en su vida de oración,
aumentar su presencia en la liturgia y cultivar amistades entre los miembros de la comunidad de la iglesia.
Registraciones en la Parroquia St. Ferdinand se proporcionara transporte hacia y desde el centro del retiro para las participantes. El costo
por participante es $100.00. Deposito de $50.00 debe de presentarse con esta solicitud para reservar su lugar en el retiro. El resto se paga
al momento de registrarse antes del comienzo del retiro. Comuníquese con Rosa Vargas 210-800-3453

Faith Formation & Religious Education
Religious Education
St. Ferdinand

Good Shepherd

Susan Moore, Director of RE
830-833-0444 or susan@stferdinandblanco.org

Margie Vasquez, Coordinator of RE
margie@stferdinandblanco.org

RE Office Hours: Sun. 9:00-10:50, Wed. 10:00-6:00

Faith Formation Schedule:

PreK-8th grade: Sundays 9:30-10:40
Please pick up your children promptly at 10:40 so that catechists can arrive at 11:00 mass on time.

Pre-K - 8th Grade
Sunday (After Mass) 10:15 - 11:30 a.m.

March 11th Spring Break begins No class
March 18th Classes resume
March 21st 7:00 p.m. (Wednesday) Lenten Penance Service
Confessions
April 1st Easter Sunday No class
April 28th 1:00-3:00
(Saturday) Rehearsal for First
Holy Communion
May 6th First Holy Communion
May 13th Mother’s Day No Class
May 20th Last Day of Class
July 16-20th 9:00-Noon Rome: Paul and the Underground
Church Vacation Bible School
You will show me the path to life, abounding joy in
your presence, the delights at your right hand forever.
Psalm 16:11 (NAB)
Me mostraras la senda de la vida, la abundancia de
goces que en ti moran, las delicias eternas a tu diestra.
Salmos 15:11
Welcome New Families!!
If your family is new to the parish, or you just haven’t been
sure when or how to enroll in faith formation classes, please
know you are most welcome to stop by any Sunday morning 9:30-10:40 to see our Religious Education program for
PreK-8th grade, in the Religious Education Building directly across the parking lot from the church. Registration is
available year round.

Sacrament Class (First Holy Communion)
Wednesday 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Confirmation Preparation
Any teens seeking Confirmation in 2018 must sign-up for
RICH Youth Ministry and attend from 6-8pm on Sundays.
Please visit stferdinandblanco.org/richyouth to register.
Women’s Bible Study
When: Each Thursday beginning February 8 at 10 a.m.
Where: Good Shepherd RE Building
We will begin our 2018 studies with “Women in the Old Testament” Little Rock Scripture Study. God’s saving deeds often
came through the mind and will of amazing women using limited resources. Irene Nowell, OSB
Let’s find out how!
The Study is a 10 week study that includes a book and a workbook for $16.00 If you are interested in the study and need a
scholarship we have them available!
Contact Karen Gebhardt at 210-414-7301 or kgebhardt52@
gmail.com if you have questions or are ready to order your
study materials.
Contemplative Prayer Group
The 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:00 PM is set aside for a
time to rest in God’s presence. We will resume our contemplative prayer as a group beginning November 14. Come give God
30 minutes just for Him. Come Behold the one Beholding you.
The group will meet in the Church at Good Shepherd!

RICH Fundraiser
RICH T-Shirts Available for Pickup Next Week!
This semester RICH will be focusing on getting to know the person of
Jesus, The Lion of Judah!
If you’d like to support RICH activities this semester, you may do so by
purchasing one of our RICH youth ministry t-shirts. Tees are a $10 suggested donation. To order your tee in either blue or mauve, please email
james@stferdinandblanco.org RICH T-Shirts will be available for
pickup after masses or in the office beginning Sunday 3/23.

Faith Formation & Religious Education, Cont’d
Youth Ministry

RICH Youth Ministry 2017-2018

SUNDAYS | 6-8 pm | food, games, TRUTH

High School Religious Education
Sunday Evening 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Confirmation Preparation
Any teens seeking Confirmation in 2018 must sign-up for RICH
Youth Ministry and attend from 6-8pm on Sundays. Please visit
stferdinandblanco.org/richyouth to register.
For all Youth Ministry inquiries contact James at james@stferdinandblanco.org or (979) 492-4644
NO RICH TONIGHT! It’s Spring Break which means no RICH
Youth Group this Sunday. We’ll see you next week!

Godstock 2018
Godstock 2018 will take place on April 21! Registration is limited
and on a first-come, first-serve basis. Register by March 25 to
guarantee a T-Shirt! Cost is $45/teen. Chaperones are free! Visit
stferdinandblanco.org/rich-events to register.
Next Week at RICH - “Pics or it Didn’t Happen”
Want some evidence of God’s existence? How about some evidence that Jesus is God? How does Palm Sunday reveal Christ’s
divinity? Do miracles really happen and if so what do they mean
for our lives?

Prayer & Faith Resources
Mass Preparation
March 25, 2018, Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion, Cycle B
Gospel at the Procession with Palms: Mark 11:1-10 or John 12:12-16
Jesus enters Jerusalem as the crowds shout, “Hosanna!”
First Reading: Isaiah 50:4-7
The Lord’s servant will stand firm, even when persecuted.
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 22:8-9,17-18,19-20,23-24
A cry for help to the Lord in the face of evildoers
Second Reading: Philippians 2:6-11
Christ was obedient even to death, but God has exalted him.
Gospel Reading: Mark 14:1—15:47
Jesus is sentenced to death and crucified. The centurion who witnessed his death declared,
“This man was the Son of God.”
Healing Through the Heart of Jesus
Saturday, April 14, 9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m., Cedarbrake Retreat Center
Healing through the Heart of Jesus will be held Saturday, April 14 from 9:00 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. The focus will be on our identity as God’s loved ones and on the wounds
that prevent us from living that identity. Father Charlie Garza, pastor of St. Martin de
Porres will be the presenter. Cost is $40

“We, though many, are one body in Christ and individually parts of one another.”
-ROMANS 12:5

Please Support our Sponsors
911 West 290
Dripping Springs, TX 78620
(512) 858-5400
Like us on Facebook!
Bring your pets!
wholepetsmarket301@yahoo.com

St. Anne’s Altar Society

Open Everyday
Dine in, Catering &
Dance Hall for
Private Events

St. Anne, Pray for Us!

Join us the first Thursday of each month after
8:00 a.m. Mass in the Parish Hall for fellowship &
prayer as we work in support of our church family!
IN LOVING MEMORY OF

Casey Wayne Russell

318 4th Street
1-830-833-1BBQ (1227)

- Uncle Wade
(AKA Fr. Wade)

Lowe’s Market
Coffee House & Bakery
oscarsegura@txwinet.com
Rock Work • All Types of Fence Work
Chain Link • Privacy • No Climb
Barbwire

In the Blanco Square
(830) 833-3129

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Mon-Fri
Sat
Sun

7am - 5pm
8am - 5pm
8am - 1pm

Lowe’s Farm & Feed
Nutrena • Ace Hardware
Johnson City
405 Hwy. 281 S.
(830) 868-4274

Blanco
111 Blanco Rd.
(830) 833-4251

For memorial sponsorship and advertising opportunities, please email cathy@stferdinandblanco.Org

